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A SHAPELY FOOT
0 A-ND

*A perfect ftting slhoe arec hie combi-*
*nations whieco leiitt uie Ibeaiil *
*story of CindlereII8. We ean tnrnish*
* be basis of mafly a romance in s soe*
*wearing, for 001' ii slfit sny lfoot*

no unnatter bOW sltatRly or uiisýlaptfY.*
On o0 f Ilse omauy brgat,.,Ladies'*

*Ktd Illtion Bl(oots, extension boie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEX[ WEEK
J u NE1.

l2-Ssnd t'y irhin the Octave of Cor-
pus Christi and second Sunday
after Pentecost.

13, Monday-St. Antony of Padula,
Confessor.

14, Taeday-Of the Octave.
1 -, Wedsesday-St. (3ernsaine Cousin.

Vsrgits.
ltG, Thursday-OCtave, 0 f Corpus

Christi. St. John Francis iRe-
gis, S. J.

17, Friday-PeaSt of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus.

18, ýSatitirday-,St. Barnahas, Apostie.
(transferred frotn tuje il t inst.)

BIZIEFLETS.

Mrs. J. B. Monk leff for Mon-
treal last Saturday.

11ev. Father Fiflion, of St.
Jean Baptiste, came to town yes-
terday.

11ev. Fathers C eorge aind Aride-
mard, O. M. I., were present at
'University Convocation.

Dr. A. J. iDevne lias nearly
completed arrangements for tak-
ing possession of the late 'Dr.
Higgiînson's house.

11ev. Father Kullavy, O. M. L.
says Mass at the Immaculate
Conception on week-days during
Father Clierrier's absence.

11ev. Father Cherrier was
suddenly called away by a tele-
gram lasbt Friday and immediate-
ly took the N. P'. train for St.
Paul.

Last week's raiîî did much good
in brightening up the verdure
and the foliage; but farmers are
like Oliver Twist, they want
more.

Brown and Green eadh added
an 'e" to their names af ter tliey
got into the swim, on the prin-
ciple that ricli people enjoy more
ease than the poor.

Sister Parent, of St. Boniface
Ilospital, left,in view of a few
weeks' rest, for Montreal last
Thursday, accompnied by Sister
Anthime, wio lias long beefi an
invaiid.

There are over two hundred,
Roman Catholie families of G-a-
cians in the neighboThood of Do-
mninion City. 11ev. Fr. Kniiavy,
O.M.1., -will Vsit them next
Monday.

We tender our heartfeit con.
doience to the Rev. Moth)er Vicar
of the Grey Nuns, whose mother,
Mrs. Dionne, died suddenly of
heart dîsease iast week. SIc had
been expecting and prepariîîg
for death for some time past.

R.I.P.

The niew convent of the
Sisters of Jesus and Mary in St.
B3oniface i5 Tlow roofed in. It
etands lu the Middle of the
twenty-acrc lot adjoining the
twenty-tWo acre lot which con-
stitutes the College grounds,
and is separated f herefrom by a
poplar grove.

The iatest report from over
sea brings tlie news that "Ifan
Xaciaren," author of " Beside
the Bonnie Brier Buish," is to be
tried for liercsy. It must be
granted tliat Sienkiewicz, Ma-
nion Crawford and Huysmans
are more fortunate. Perliaps it
May y et be learned that, as is of-
ten carged, thle Churci is not a
tyrant standing ready to slay
lier chlidren of genius. Ivaciaren1

deserx-es a better fate. -M\IDLANL\D
PXLýVIEW.

Mrs Melluliof'Calgary, xvas
in town last Friday, visiting hier
son Frank at St. B~onitface College.
She continued lier jolrney next
day to Ottawa, where she will
stay with lier sister Mrs. (Judge)
(YGara.

-We Manitobans are so used to
fine weather that anythin4- like
continued rain afl'rights people
-wvho elscw'lihere would positively
revel in a deiightful downpour
sucli as we had last Sunday.
Ilonce the small attendance at
the eveliîilg,.services.

Mr. Me Caffrey, of Fort Fran-
cis, wvent to 'St. Boniface ilopital
1ast week tor what lie feared
was a cancer, aînd \was grea t'y
relieved when examination re-
vealed merely caries ol a portion
of a r. The operation -was quite
sutessf ni and the patient is
lookiîîg very well.

Letellier and St. Pie.

Last Sunday even ing we liad
an uIICxjected treat. On arrivino'
at Churcli l'or Vespers we saw
that we had dîstinguished visi-
tors. We noti-:ed in the sane-
tuarv 11ev. Father Fillion, of St.
JTean Baptiste, 11ev. Father Geor-
ge,O.M.I.,and Rev.Fr.Audemard,
O.M.I. After the singîng of the
hymn, "Esprit Saint, descendez
en nous," our priest, 11ev. Father
Jutras, iintroduced Father Aude-
mard, a missionary from Fort
Good Hope,near the North Pole,
and not very far from the Klon-
dike, who kiu-dly treated
us to an account of his litè
among his good Indians. We
were much edified and could not
help thinkîng of ail the sacrifices
these devoted missiionaries im-
pose upon themselves for the
love of God.

SMILINC-- ERIN.

The "Grap)hie" points out that
Lonidon averages 1075 hlours' surn-
shine a year, (-recnwîdih 1'277
hours, but Jreland averages 14863
hours. An average June in Eng-
land has about 180 hours' sun-
shine, and we have seen that Iast
month Brigliton had 218
hours. But Ireland has a custom-
ry average of nearly 200 hours-
198. 41 is the exact figure. May
lias actually 209 hours' sunshine
ag'aînst 160 in England (140 only,
at Westminster). Clearly we
have nothing to set beside the
sunny glories of an Irssh spring.
JuIy and August are sunnier in
England than in Ireland but
Jaîîuary, February, November.
arid December are flot nearly so
gloomy to the west of St.George's
Channel as they are on our side
of the water.- Cath. NEWS.
(PRESTON).

A PHILOSOPHICAL VICAR.
From lite Chicago Inlei--Ocean.

A dishonest gardener of the
-Rev. S. C. Malan had received
no0tice of discharge, and after an
uhîsnccessful, attempt to vindi-
cate lis character byv plausible
platitudes, said mournfully to
the vicar:

"A'ýh sir, you xvill miss me
befor 'Ibe gone hlf an hour !"

"I shan't mind that, " answered
Mr. Malan, cheerfully, "if 1 don't
miss anything else."

WEJ n' n tc

MARJOLATRY
or New Phiasesor

ai l aHFlacy
Paper edition - - -

3 0e
Clo îli --- 60c

Catholic Praver Books in great variety.

Winnipeg Stationery & Book Co.
(Lî?ifedl).

SuccessorS 10 HART Co.,LTD.
384 main Street. . . Winnipeg, Mun

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Subscriptiotîs solicited for Ave Vapia,
monthly magazine-$2.00 per annum.

To be idie is the hardest of
ail tasks. Our grandmnothers
understood this and evexî in

- their leiqure moments
were neyer folind wjtb-

out some little task in
tlieir bauds, if it were

onny knitting, tat-
tmng or crochet-

I ing. Tbere was a,reason for this
that doe , not ap-4: pear upon the

grandmnothers
were healtby wo-
men, inibued with
a spiit ofambi-

7 tio andactivity
that would flot

À gerit them to

If many modern
wonien are tnuch

less active and more given to idieneas than
the stateiy dames of yore, it is because they
enjoy a sui-aller measure of gond hcaltb.
A womnan who suifers from weaknoss and
disoase of the diitinctly feininino organs,
who is racked with pain, and tortured with
beadaches andi nervousness, cannot be ac-
tive andi heipful. ldleness and invaiidism
are the natural resuits of suffering of tbis
description. The poor invalid woman is
not at fault, gave in lier ignorance of lber
owfl physicai make-Up or negleet of bier
womanly heaitb.

Thousands nf women are negioctful iu
Ibis way because tbey sbtink fromn the em-
barrassing examinafions and local treat-
ment insisted upon by tbe majority of
obscure physicians. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for
thirty years ebhief consulting physician f0
the Invallds' notel afid Siirffcal Idstituto,
at Buffalo, N. Y, bas discovcrod a wonder-
fui medicine that cures ail dîsoases peculiar
to women, in the privacy of the homo, with-
otut the neoossity of these embarrassing
ordr-ais. This great miedicine is known as
I)r. Pierco's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directiv on the <elicafe and important or-
gans tbat bear the burdens of wifebood
anfi motberbood. It tmakes thetn strong,
heaitby and vigorous. If heals internai
ulceration and inflammation and stops
debiiitating drains. If transforms weak,
nervous invaiids loto heaitby women.

Dr. Pierce's Commnon Senqo Medical Ad-
viser FREF! For paper.covored copy send
31 one-cent sfampi, Io rover ruslonis and
mnailing only. Ciufb bounfi 50 stamnpa.
Address, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

:BUYINC
DRUCS:

*Is entirofy a malter of confidence, as*
ln no other business is sophistication*
c asier; nr does any other avenue af-*

*lord so rcady a means of dispasing of*
* wortbless articles. You eau buy a *
* pair of sisoos for $1 or $iO-lf's en- *
* tiroly a matter of qualif y. There *
* is as mucbh difference lu fthe quality *

o f drugs as Ibero is in shoos, *
* except ln purchasiug 0ne ynu *
* cao use your own judgme ut, in *
* buying tbe other you are en- *

* tireiy dependent upon the bonesty *
* and judgment of the Druggist.

In ne case it ia oniy a matter nof
* comfnrt and appearanco, and lu *

*tbe Other frequently of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* You enauiaways reiy wiih the ut-*

* iosf confidence on the DRIJGS andi
0 Medicines which ynu get at

:W.J. MITOHELL**
DRIJGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.**
* WINNIPEG.

The Great Female Medicine.

The functînnai irrogularitiem peculiar 10
the weaker sex, are lnvariabiy cnrrected
wlthntu pain or inconvenience, b y the use
of Dr. Morge's Indian Root Plis. Tbeyre
the safest and surest modicine for ail the
diseases incidentai to females of ahl ages,
aud tihe more especially so lu this climate.
Ladies Who wisb f0 enjoy bealfh, should ai-
ways bave these Piill. NOne Who ever
uses thom once wilt allow herself to be wlth-
nul them. Dr. Morsie's Inn ian Root PUIs are
sold bv ail Nfedicine Dealers.

%Ve want a number ni' famîlies ta do
fwork for us at home, whole or spare
Itime. Thé- work we send our Workers

is quickiy and easily dlonte, and return.
ned by parcel post as linisbed. Good
money made at borne. Fbr particulars
ready ta commence send naine and
address, TosE STANDARD ScaoIv YCo.,
Dept. B., LoNo ONT.

SpUillg Footweau.
The Most COMPlete Stock,
The Best Goods,
The Lowest Prices.

A E DEÀS o0 0U VALUJES
IISO Pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford

Shoes, patent tip, wouid sail auywhere
at, $1,00.

1FAHEY'S PRICE, 7,5 c.
l1 Z Pairs Ladies K"id BUttonei Boots,

Usual Price, $l1.'L5.

300 Pairs Men's Fine LaCed and Con-
gress Boots, equaliniflstyle, appear-
suce and wveac 10 any $?.50 shoe sold
elsewhere.

FAHIEY'S pRICE, wlîile they iast $15
010 Pairs Misses' Fine Grain BUttoned

Boots, sizes Il ta 2. XOU always paid
aI least $1.25 for this Bool.

FAIIEY'S PRICE, $1,00.
An endless rangentf Chidren's Boots and

Slippers from 25 Cts 10 $1.00 per pair.
WhOn buying yotlr Boots and Shoes,

corne ta US. We eau saVe yon money.

558 Main St., Corner Ruper't St.1

W1 iJORDANI
DOES NOT KEEPCARRIAGE S

ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By tise 1Hour from, 7 f0 2,...... .$100)

ll l' Il22 to 7 ... 2.00

No Order Less Than ......... 1.00o
Weddings............. e.00 ta 5.00
Christenissgs....... ............. 200(
Funerals ........................ 3.()o
Chnrch and Return .......... 2.00(
Opera and Returu.............. 2.00(
Bail and IReturu .... $8200 l ta s.00(
To or Fromn Depot...... ........ 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telenhone 750.

20 Mile@ 10 Procure Medicine.

Winfield, Ouf.
W. R. CoMSTOCX, Brockville.

DFAR SEa,-Amn selliîs your " Dr. M',or,,'s
indian BonI Plils "Ilunthis iacaiity. 1 havec ustomers wbn came 20 mniles for ise sake 0fgetting Morse's Pilis. This sipeaka for itseof
as f0 thoir value. Iiuse tbem in Our înmiiy
wifb the Most satisfactory result -"N y
wîfo bas been cured <if "sick boadacse"" by
1 beir iuse. We coîsid i o 10wifhout fbem.

Yoîtrs, etc.,
A. ZRAàiPiyEN.

Catholic Book Store
[Books, StaflonerY, Pictures sud Picture
Frames, Religions Articles sud Sehoni Re-
q urs tes. FRENCH INKS aspeciaîty. Whnle.
sale sud Retaîl. Corresuondence solictted.

M. A. KEROACK.

place f0 learn Shorthand sud Typewriting,
or f0 get a Business Rducatiou, lata Winnl-
pog- Business Col] oge. Circîlars ires.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres. (G. W. DONALD, Sec.

G. I.V1endome
Freuch, German sud Euglish Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOXS ANDI) IEADS.

1~CiG-OOflS, ETC.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Botel.

Health...
'Use Lime Juice in your xva-
ter if you wisli to preserve
your liealtli. Now on1 hand

The Fainous Lime Juico
Or ...

Messis. L1 ROSE & oi
]Lelth.

RICHARD & CO.,
Tsi EPHONE 1,33.

Du You N[B A AC2
mu V el]itison, soul thein aI

W.i:a ucb ais exceedingiy iow
LAeRprice that you can'f aifford

is ra ri!tW go watcIsiess. Gof'ens
Si5ail aiies sud styles. But

i wo'll juat mîention two:
AN ELGIN OR WALTHAJI

WATC5I, best issus enet
niade, hisnfing case, a.cîsi-
rate lime-keepor, liandas-
mIney engraved Dueber ca-
se, heavily gold-plated1
last for ail tiîoe. Ladies5

- or gentlemanî's asie.
We'ilisend it f0 your

address witls pris ilege ofj ..~~fex aination. 1 if's nu on'
tirely as represented, send

1l ack-ostH you o 1 is. If ysti like if, pay
tise agent express charges sudn.6.50. Tbat's

sROUIC A HIUNTING CASE WATOH,95bs îtifulîy engraved case,
'y firsf-classa movesuetit any

szheavily platd('4)
ooks jîst lîke as fl4O.O01oldj

w tch-keeps as gond tirne
a ny of thein. Sn oyn

'resa agent with Pr'viiege
f xasninzition-sameICcondi.
tns as ail](sur aI'afohiisent
ou-aud if yoii ik if, a

i bni $.95 aînd epesci

g,,. you take oîsr word fori i
snd SF.NS) NONEX WVITH 05155, al lndsome
chahi goes with ter, andexrs charges are
paid by usfor tbe prices nainid ah<,ve,

p.0yAL UANUFÂCTUIsT CD
34 DREARBoItN ST., CHIsCAGO

Ji KERR)
SUCCESSOR OF

ILv.HUMHES &,SONY

21'2 Banatyne Str:eet.
Telephone 418.

Te/egf4raplî Orders ~wilf i e Iel .ce
Prompt Attention.

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMAR KS I-GOOds caiied for anddeliv-
ered. Orders by mail
prnmptly attended fo. A*** 15fwti name and ad-
dress shouid accnmpany
eacb order.

Ail work sent 0. 0. D. If

flot received on delivery, ..
must be Called for ai'-
Office.
Work turned out 'within 4 bourg notice wilil

be clsarged 15e on the $ extra,
Customers bavîng compi aints to make either
in regard to Laundry or dellvery, wilIl please
make tbem at the Office. Parcels leit over 00

days will be snld for charges.
Telephone - - - 362.

Mi88 A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
w i N N I p E 0.

Or- Uorss's Indien Root Pili 8

ib ;7HEY are the Remed 1 that thé
Ibouteou hand of nature haà

pro vided foir ait dlxiue8 ariging (rom
<MPURE

ffrYI s aq au.suefr 11

blA, EteA,- Ee;.
tl fo SALE 'LL D"4LEP

w.h.GGSTGCK9
gocKVILirA, 0«.:

ce M.BA
.GranýjDOeputy for Mlaxiftoba,

e'. A. A. Cherrier, %Wiînipeg, Man.

AG-E14T OF THE C.:1. B. A.
For tlie Province of Manifoba Willi powernor
AttorDey, Dr. J. K. Barrett, WîîînlipeLg Man,
Tue NORTRWEST REVIrIW Is tbe officiai

organ flor Manitoba and tNriws f the
Catbof 50 Mutueal Benlefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meet', at TVtYHlli, Mclntxre Biock,

every lI. andi 8i'ulWodnes<iny.
Sprirituial Advisor, Rev. Father Gulet;

Charietllor, Geo. Germain; Pres., M. Conway,
lat Vice-Pres., G Iadnishli 2ud Vice-Pres.,
J. O'Thsy Roc.-Sec., H. A. flusseill Asst., R.
F. Hlinils; Fin.-Sec , D. F. Aliman ; Treas,
W. torçlai; Mars1l,fp1. O'C'onnor, Guard, A.
D. NI eDon ald; Tr istees, P. sea. R. Mtirilin,
F. WV. Russell, S .loiiîn ndJ. <i Coner

Branch 163, C.M.BA. Winnipeg
Meefs Rt the Inîmaculaf e conception

Scboof ROomn on first aud thîrd Tuesday iu
each month.

Spiritual Advîsnr, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., Rey. A. A. Cherrier ; lis Vice-Pre8., P
O'Brien; 2nd Vc-rsA. 1Phard ; cSe.
J. 'Markiuski, S180 Austin s.; As,.t -Rec.-Sec..
J. Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. R. M9nig.281 Fortst.; Troas., J.L Saw; Marsalal, F. Kritikie"
Guard, L. ibuot;Trustee's, 1P. 'biA. Picard.Pi

Catholie Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Honnrary Preaident aud Patron, Ri s Grace
the Arcbbîsbo 0f Sf. Boni face.

Pros., A. H. Kennedy; 1sf Vice,]) F.Coyie
2ud Vice, M. E. Un he Ro. Se. F.eW.Russelit;Asst. Sec., à. Tessier; F.Sec. N. \
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladuisb;' Marshall, P.Klifnkhammer; Jutard, L. W. Grant;- Librar.-ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspouding Sec., J1. J.Golden.

ST. MARY',S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of' Foresters.
Meefs 2nd and 4f b Fridsy in every manth

lu Unity Rail, Meintyre Block.
Chapiain, Rev. Father Guilief, O. M. I.;

Chiof Rau .p Murphy; Vice ChieiRan.,J. A.Mclnnis; Ic. Sec-, F. %V. Russelli- Fin. Sec.,H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Go4rms'in" Trust.
ees, J. A. MeIluni$s, K. D). meDonald, sud Jas.Malton; Ropresenistive f0 State Court eau-
vention.J. D. MeDonad, Aitornate, T. Jobin.

Cali and see...
The NoFdhOIfierPiano.

ALBEJRT EVANSJ,
318 Main Street.

*«S/Mwg. &Y.


